
SAMBALPUR DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY,SAMBALPUR
(Permission Under section 16(3) of the Orissa Dev. Authorities Act 1982)

NO : /A.I.A. /SDA
x-4t2018

To Smt Smruti Rekha Nath
W/o Sri Sanjib Kumar Nath
Parmanpur, Sambalpur

Sir/Madarn,
Pcnnission lbr construction o1'a double storiecl rcsidential building is granted in

respect of plot 7612168 Khata No 248/839 Mouza/lJnit No Putibundh J'hana No 35

Sambalpur Municipal Corporation li'ithin the devcloprnent arca o1' Salrbalpr-rr/ Ilurlai
I lirakud Master Plar-r sub.ject to the fbllor.ving conditions.

a) 'l'he building shall be used exclusively fbr RESIDENTIAI- purpose and the usc shall

not be changed to any other use rvithout prior approval o1'this Authoritl".

b) 'fhe development shall be undertakcn strictly according to the approved plan

c) Parking space rneasuring not less than . . sft shor,vn ir-r the approved plan shall bc

leli open and no part thereol'shall be built upot-t.

d) The fiont exterior wall of the building should be at a distance of l6'-6" liom the

centre o1'the approach road lying of the Southern sidc of the plot, Setbacl< shonn in
the building plan shor-rld not be altered rvithout prior approval ol'this Authoritl'.

e) The land over rvhich developrrent is proposed rnust be accessiblc b1, appror,'ed trcans o1'

access not less than 20'-0" f-cet in 
"vidth.

1) 'fhe pennissior-r does not cntitle the applicant an1,' right of passage on private or pLrblic

land. The right of passage is subiect to the appr:oval / conscnt of the owncr of thc lancl.

g) You are required to lcal'c 4'-0" & 7'-6" rvidc strip of land from the plot as shorvn in thc
plan for lvidening of existing 12'-0"& 5'-0" rvide road to minimum road rviclth of 20'-0"
R/W

i)

The above strip of land as shorvn in the plan shall be free gifted to Sambalpur Municipnl
Corporation/local authority for devclopmcnt of minimum road rvidth of 20'-0" Il/n'

You are reqr-rired to keep one copy o1'sanctioned plan at site at all times fclr inspection
of construction by the Planr-rir-rg Merrber o1'Sarnbalpur Developrnent Authority' or thc

oll'icer duly authorized by thc Authority

You are required to fr-rrnish cornplction certi{rcate in the prescribcd fbnn dulv signccl b1'

an Architect/Civil f:.ngineer or 'l'ou.'n Planner eurpar-relled in S.D.A. as envisagcd ilt
regLrlation.

In casc pemission is obtainccl bv the applicant ltom Sambalpr-rr I)cvcloprrent Ar-tthoritr,
rvithout having proper title on land or building, this pennission issued in the instant casc

does not conler any title ol the applicant over the land or building covered b1' this
penr,ission. If the applicant does anything without having any title to the land/builcling
and he / she does so at his / her orvn risk and the pennission rvill be treated as cancelled.

An1, lcgal dispr-rtc arises in respect of status o1' land and road alicr approval. thc plan so

approved shall aurtorr-ratically be treated as cancelled dr-rrir-rg thc period o1'clispute and

the Authority shall no \vay l-relcl responsible {br the sal.ne.

r)

m)

n)

Plantation of trees is to be taken up u,ithin tlre plot area Cl l0% ol'the total area.

Ilowever this perrnission should not be constructed as regularizing any o1'11-,.

unauthorized construction ur-rdertaken thereof

The land o\vner is required to develop and maintain thc road side drain on his/her on'n
land at his/her own cost until handed over to the Local Body (Municipality/ NAC).

Your plans are returned hereu,,ith afler retaining one copy o1' the building plan fbr
reference and record
'Ihe developer shall construct roof top rain water harvcsting systern struclure tti: ctl' 6
cutn volurne for every 100 sqrn of terrace area to rechargc the grounci rvater tablc.

The perniission is valid fbr a period of 1'IIREt) y'ears liorn thc date of issue o1-thc letter
under scction 20 o1'the Orissa Devclopment Authoritics Act 1982..
'fhis conditional perrnission has been accorded on paymcnt of- lbllorving lccs

i. Construction Worker Welfare Cess lls. 22540.00

ii. Sanction fee Rs. 1796.00

iii. Regularization of Sub-plot Rs. 4283.00

i) The setbacks of the building shall bc as per the plan appror.,ed :

Front 6'-6" Rear 6'-6" Side(I.) 3'-3"
ii) The plot area as per record 1696.00 sq.ftet

Side(R) 3o-3'o

Plinth area approved :-

Ground floor 644.00 sft First floor 644.00 sft Total: 1288.00 sft
Inword ( oxr rHousAND Two HUNDRED BIGHTv EIGHT sFT )

Dare...*.s.:3.:. ,t{
o)

p)

q)

r)

s)

iii) Coverage area

Ilncl: As above

31.91 % Ir.A.R 0.75

copy of
Municipal

plan.

Merrcr Nu... ./.4, I 1.....sot
Copy along rvith a

Commissioner, Sambalpur,
necessary action
Encl : One copy ofapproved

Yours faithlulln.q

\,t/v'
\A;"..ffgsv$* ts-

building plan fbruvardedz to tl-re Municipal
Corporation" Sambalpr-rr lbr irtrm:tiff$q

\,;t/
Occupancy-cum-com pletion certi6ate

h)

j)

k)

PlaNxr

(to be submitted by lantl orvner)

It is hereby certit,v that the building standing on Plot No......... of nrolrza / Lurit ........ 'l'hana

No........ situated in tl-re locality known as............, has been completecl in accorclance r.r'ith the
plan approved by Sambalpur Development ALrthority vide letter No. . .... dt ....-fhe saicl
building is deciared fit fbr occupation fbr ............ Lrse.

S i gnatr,rre of thc Arch i tect/E r-rgineer/'l-ow.n P I anner
executing the building with firll aclc'lrcss Ancl Rcgc1. Ncr
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